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Yeah! OH!
We're back here, y'all (Ha ha)
You can't get it up, ya hear?
So whatcha wanna do when uh.
How ya doin', uh?
Yeah, this is the Big Bang (Right here)
Yo, listen

OH! nar gurohge boji mara
nege dagaoryo hajima
norur sarang ira midgo inun chingurur wihe~

gurur phume angoso
narur barabonun no
jan inhani GAME [geim]e jomjom pajyo duroga

haru haru gurohge
nor maju anja irohge
joshim joshim surobge BABY

JUST CAN'T GET ENOUGH nado nor wonhajiman (MY~)
bur anhejyo nan otonge orhun gonji gubuni anga
SHE CAN'T GET ENOUGH, SHE'S ADDICTED TO MY LOVE
WE CAN GET IT ON, JUST TAKE IT SLOW~~

hwichong denun naui gorum mada
ontong noui sengag phuniya
aningon anirago marhanun gon mori phuningor~

norur pihanun gonji norur gajiryonun gonji
na jochado ne maumur morugejiman~~

bimir suron momjidur (BABY)
ogo ganun sumsoridur (OH NO~)
witheroun shigandur BABY (BABY, MY BABY)

JUST CAN'T GET ENOUGH nado nor wonhajiman (MY
LOVE~)
bur anhejyo nan (ne mam)
otonge orhun gonji gubuni anga (nor wonhajiman)
SHE CAN'T GET ENOUGH
SHE CAN'T GET ENOUGH, SHE'S ADDICTED TO MY LOVE
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(ADDICTED TO MY LOVE)
WE CAN GET IT ON, JUST TAKE IT SLOW~~

(Uh, take it to the bridge)

(HA~) noui modungor ijen wonhe
ijen nar ni gyothe dugo shipho
(gyothur tonajima)
hajido mothar yegiman (yegiman)
bamse (bamse) wo honjamallo (OOH~)
THAT'S WHAT YOU WANT, I'LL GIVE IT TO YOU

(UH, UH, UH, YE)
bado aro nor gajirsu obdan god tohan (ne namja)
ne chingu yojaran god tohan michirgod man gatha
onurdo nan to unda (chadi chan) shimjangun ni irumur
burunda

nor bomyo samkyo nelle sunisun usumur
na chyoda bonun noui nunun joyowa sumur
OH! nege baran gurimun ige aninde (YE)
garsurog giphoman jine onurdo henunjine

She's addicted to my love
(Want ya, lovely girl)
(OOH HOO~) She's addicted... (HOO~ OH~)
(Never let you go, never let me go)
She's addicted to my love
She can't get enough~ Just take it slow~~

JUST CAN'T GET ENOUGH
amuron marhajima (irohgedo na~)
nege dagawa
modunge byonhan dedo huhwenun anha (mar
wonhajima~~)
SHE CAN'T GET ENOUGH, SHE'S ADDICTED TO MY LOVE
(MY LOVE~)
WE CAN GET IT ON, JUST TAKE IT SLOW (TAKE IT SLOW,
BABY, TAKE IT SLOW)

JUST CAN'T GET ENOUGH amuron marhajima (MY
LOVE~)
nege dagawa modunge byonhan dedo huhwenun anha
SHE CAN'T GET ENOUGH (SHE CAN'T GET ENOUGH)
SHE'S ADDICTED TO MY LOVE (SHE'S ADDICTED TO MY
LOVE)
WE CAN GET IT ON, JUST TAKE IT SLOW~~
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